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COLUMBIA.

At the residence of Rev. and Mrs.
B. C. Frlerson, 208 Third street, Tues-
day, July 24th, a miscellaneous
Bhewer was given lor Miss Queente
D. Frlerson, bride-elect- .' Miss Frier-so-

will soon be marrie.l to Dr. C.
fi. Sneed. Mr. Arthur Dodson, of
Indianapolis, Jnd., is in the city visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. Amanda Dodson.
His wife, who bas been here for
several weeks, will accompany him
back home. Mr. William Dodson of
Indianapolis, lnd., is visiting his
mother, Mrs. Malinda Frlerson. Dr.
an.d Mrs. C. O. Hunter are attending
the Grand Lodne session of K. of P,

T. Frlerson of Bertha Williams spent
Nashville stopped over here en route
to Decatur, Ala. Mrs. Maggie Duvall
villi open her school at Culleoka the
first Monday in August. Miss Eddie
Johnson and little sister, Mary, are
in Spring Hill the guest of Mrs. Mar-
tha Byers. Miss Camille Flemings
has gone to Detroit, Mich., to visit
her mother, Mrs. Hattie Moor. Miss
Beatrice Gordon left last week for
Chicago. While there Bhe will be the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Ophelia Zill-ne- r.

She will return time for the
opening of the city schools. Rev.
Johnson of Decatur, Ala., is here con-
ducting a union meeting at Mt. Leba-
non Church. Mrs. Louise Buford has
gone to Chicago for a visit of several
weeks. WTiile there she will be theguet or Mr. and Mrs. Pirtrum Gord
don. She was accompanied by her
son. Master Birtrum Buford Mr.
Arthur Lee Porter, one of the stu
dents who finished grammar school
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j in June in our city school, is now re
siding in He reports
favorably of the northern clime and
the young men of the latter are
sparing no pains to make it
for him. 9- - Mary Bryson of

wyT, Is visiting here. She
has many friends here who welcome

Airs, itoiacntil IU
M. White of Decatur. Ala., who spoke of praise
here spending the summer with her

Mrs. Abble Walker, of
Cemetery avenue, spent Sunday witn
Miss Ida Love of Glade street.
lovely three couse luncheon was
served which the two ladies

long ride to the country the
Campbell then had

in Nashville. Prof. A. of

in

Sunday in our city visiting relatives.
Dr. W. H. Young, pastor of Bethel A.
M. E. Church, preached to a
and morn-
ing and night. Dr. Young was at his

and pleased his hearers. Mrs.
L. James Johnson of is
visiting friends here.

SANDY HOOK.

The, District Society
held its annual session at Orr's Chap-
el Friday, July 20, with Mrs. A. M.
Russell, as Mrs. Russell
had asked that the entire and
visitors to meet Friday morning for
sunrise prayer An
service was by all present,
but Just before the session closed
Mr. Osborn of
the excuse him. He had
to leave on the train for

Mr. Osborn stated that his heart
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was troubled because not many weaks
before he had lost his sister and now
"1 am called to the bedside of my
mother where is expected at
any moment." All present were in
sympathy with this man and
prayer was offered for him and his
sick mother by Brother Wm. Adieu.
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock Rev. E
E. Russell was introduced to the con-
gregation to deliver a missionary ser-
mon. His text is found in St. Luke
24. Subject, "The Mission of Wom
en." Evry one was very much
elated over Rev. Russell's sermon.
Shouts of praise were heard from all
parts of the crowded house. The pres
ident was asked to the chair to take
charge of the missionary work as-
sisted by Rev. G. R. Norman. Inter-
esting papers were read by Mrs. s

and Mrs. Ezell of Mt. Pleasant.
At this time the president, Mrs. A. M.
Russell, was called to deliver her an
nual address. All ho heard this adUTJl lUOll
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bered never forgotten. It broueht McBrlde crossed
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miKni rosier souner 'lie," 'iof missionary work--i after Thursday evening home of from

ihi n,i,iroU Taylor Prof. Wade good

pike was taken. Miss' or oilicers was

large

Circuit asked
to

early
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young

both merriment prettily caught
as tollows: President, .Mrs. A.

M. Russell, Willimnspor'.. Tenn.; first
vice president, Mrs. Beulah Chavers,
Sandy Hook, Tenn.; vice pres-
ident, Mas Frlerson, Columbia,
Tenn.; third vice president, Ella
Watkins, Canaan; fourth vice presi-
dent, Mary E. Johnson, Haywood;
secretary, M. E. Greenfield, Williams-port- ;

assistant secretary, Mfc. Rober-
ta Williams, Godwin, Tenn.; treasur-
er, Mrs. A. Kitrell, Mt. Pleasant,
Tenn.; recording secretary. Miss Ju-

lia New Hope; corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. Larissa
King, Hook; district

Mrs. Everlene Johnson, Na
pier, Tenn. A penny collection
$1.16 lifted and in mis
slonary treasury of Sandy after
which Norman requested that a
quotation from the Bible be recited
by each one present.

Friday Night.
Prayer, Rev. B. C. FrlerBon; song,

"You Better Mind," Rev. R. Flow-
ers; Dr. J. Edwards presented
W. L. Ledford deliver mission-
ary sermon. Rev. Ledford led "Sol-
diers of Christ, arise." Text found in
Matt. 25, part of the 8th vers.
"Our lamps are gone out." He
an earnest plea to those out of

extended Invitation his
wonderful discourse. J. Ed-

wards lined hymn, "And must I be
to judgment brought?" A penny col-

lection of 50 cents was lifted for
Sandy Hook treasury. much can
not be said about the interest mani-
fested in the missionary work by the
earnest, energetic ladies of Sandy

The stork has recently brought
Messrs. Wm. Stinson and "Gas"
each bouncing girl. ' Stinsou

has eight boys and four girls,
while Ball has one Mr. Jim
sustained some injuries a runaway
some days ago. He about and get-

ting nicely Children's Day
,at the C. M. Church Sunday was
success Protracted meeting starts
there the third Sunday in Aunust.
Picnic there the first Saturday
August. Concert' managed by Prof.

was to go to Sharon Saturday
August but now postponed inde
finitely. Dr. Givens, dentist, was
here as usual Sunday. Mr. Ike
Donald of Medina spent a
here week visiting his sister, Mrs.

Lee Clark. Crops around here
are now looking fine. When you
wapt a .good Negro paper, see nnl
write Prof. M. A. DobbH, Greenfield,'
Tenn., he will be very glad to
give information take your
subscription. Rev. A. I) Merriweath-e- r

of the C. M. K. Church spent
days last week Mesdames Bii-di- e

Williams and Bessie Dobbs sport
a few days in Medina recently. Mr.
"Brud" Tansal Sharon was a social
visitor here Saturday, the

Vann brothers are expecting to
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M0ST people are interested in the exterior of an in
strument. Our pianoa embody botn the exterior
beauty and interior grade of work. They are

voiced to suit the church as well as the home. Prices
and terms are right. For further information! with
complete price list and our terms
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paid. '
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run a revival here in the near future.
Further announcement be made
later. Miss Mamie MathU of Hum-
boldt came the isth u ,4pend a
tow days with her kindred, Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Williams.

LEWISBUEG.

Mrs. Maud Woods of Fayettcvillc

Ethel
Stador

witness
Those lui

Maud
is visiting relatives and friends 'Porter. Ollie (Reed) Whitelow, Miss C. M. church Sunday was quite
this place. Rev. St. Clair of Pulaski is RuDV Red. Br. W. D. Claiborne, a Baptist choir furnish-minRlinf- f

with old friends last week. Robert Lynk, C. J. Porter, ed excellent music. Jas. Totitea
Dr. Louis Brownsville was a pleas-- The and Blanche has returned to Buffalo, N. Y., On
ant caller here. Mrs. AnMnda Stone the directress. all re-1- . Monday afternoon, the Willing Work-i- s

visiting her husband in Louisville,! turned Tuesday Club was in the
J. B. Jones, Thomas over the stay Humboldt. Miss Ethel home B. I on the Ury

nedy and Riohardene have V. Dickersion hny returned to 'St. Quite a number were present and
returned from summer school. in Iiickereon. Miss., after was After
R. L. Smith of .nd uneniiine- a ,wu t.hn uia-- 1 hiina a riaintv was or says a
(laudene Lawrence r.iar- - Uant guest of Dr. and C. M.I served. Mrs. Vera Baxter and
nea tunaay night at the of Glowfeir. Miisses and Alice ' Sister Chicaeo. 111., arrived Satur- -

,ululs- - liev- Morris, attractive daughters of
Miller officiated. Mrs. ( Mai Mr. Mrs. Morris, are

mU uPT u Tenn, Siting relatives,
hUIM(o T p

It one will be remem-- i aunt, Mrs. Lottie last
and Lottie the sreat

to the and of the women 1 to answer and account
the responsibilities that were resting- a life and to the

mem ana now ruru iauniui ho.
ereat cause cross lone and lineerln the Mr. is to welcome tua take
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ple the cltv and to nrransed partv given bv the Pink and he sent message pre-- ; neys will then act lhis tamoua
their lost. will missed mostly him saying that he ws treatment is from
by her faithful husband, Peter Mc-

Brlde, and granddaughter, Claudene
L. Smith. She lived to the age ol
5fi. Mr. Arnette Hurt and Miss
Claudie Mai were quietly mar-
ried Monday night at her home on

avenue. Mr. P. H. Black and
John of Nashville were
called here to attend the funeral
Mrs. also Rev. Smith
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Smith are visiting relatives in Bed
ford Couilty.

SHELBYVILLE.

The war draft Is the chief excite-
ment. Mr. Burrell Tillman is among
those selected. We will wager our
last nickel that Burrell will find a
physical disability. Rev. J. H. Hills-ma- n

has returned from a very
trip on the Cumberland

Mountains. brought, back some
geological specimens for the public

He public schools wher-
ever he goes, and is al vays full of
good advice for the boys and girls.
The public school building has been
repainted and presents a very attrac-
tive appearance. President L. J. John
son has been delivering some very-
able sermons in these parts. He is
impressing people as a man of parts.
His good wife said to be very agree-
able, and will prove a valuable helper.
Mrs. Cordelia Buchanan is now out
of danger. The children will all leave
this week. The Bedford County fair
bills will be out this wpek. The
date Is August. 24 and 25. Dr. Arthur
Rainey is here for a weeks' rest.
He has recently passed the state
board of Missouri with n view to lo-

cating in tint state. Miss Eunice
who attended the Normal,

passed through on her way home and
to Lynchburgh, where she will teach.
Miss Campbell made an enviable rec-- l

oiu famous insiuution. i lie has
ejreHKHMiH oi sympainy 10 rne two
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Taylor is the charming
Music, cards and were
features of amusement of

At a late hour served
slar, and and
cake. About 40, including
members, the hospitality of
the Club. The home of and Mrs.
Taylor was brilliantly lighted for the

Taylor is
after rocent illness. Dr. and Mrs.
C. M. Gloster entertained last

in home on
corner Tyiis Cherry

complimenting their
Ethel V. of Dickcrson,

who welcomed
her guest most was attract-
ively gowned cham-
pagne taffeta georgette and
lKiots to match. The honoree was
beautifully gowno chiffon

white boots. The thrown
for the occasion very

simply decorated plants
At ft Ice was

in the dinin-- j 'Music,
card were

until late hour.
hospitality of Dr. and

Mrs. Gloster were Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Porter. Mr. Bennie Hayes,
Mr. Taliaferro Blanche

Mr. Henry Mrs.
Ada Boiwls,
Ruby Reed, Anderson, Alice
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Maude D. Curtis. Miae
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AA'hile here wuest
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daughter James Tortten.
Sleeta Clark spent a week very plea-
santly as guest

Ury Returning
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Gimie Mary

spent

.Mrs. Davis

Tenn.,
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This

much

Choral

guest,

Misses

Browns

Miss Ernestine We'ls left Sunday tor
Corinth, Miss. These young ladies
are prrTni!nent I'n the gocttal (lircle
of our city snd will greatly missed,
Misa Wells attends the Suinnner Sot-- '
mal in Mississippi and will probably
remain there ail the fall. Miss 's

sitay is indefinite. Mesdames
Cora Lee I airy and I.ee Branham
siient two weeks very pleasantly in
Popular Bluff, Mo., where they visited
relatives. They returned Sun-
day afternoon. Little Miss Arjetra
Branham who had been In Pojiular
BUiff Br sevarad imemiths irfi'uifrd
home iwith Tier mother. Mr. L. Vernon
Gilbert of Murray, Ky, was a business
visitor in our city Thursday. Mrs.
Morgan; Wells spent several days ot
last week in Brownsville vlstotns
relatives. Mrs. Julia A"Wghit of AA'bod-- !

land Mills spent Wednesday in the
p'ty, having seme dental .work (tone
by Dr. S. Culimlngham. Mrs. Carrie
Priest, Mrs. Rhodes and Miss Idle-- !

wer'a of .Hickman Sundayed in

the city as the guest of Mirs. B. L.
Clark. Mr Bud Fowlkes and Mrs. Sal-H- e

SIsco of Rives .were visitors in the
city Monday. Dr. E. D. AValiker Ift
'Monday uicfit for Nas.hville to attend
the K. of P. Grand Lodge. Mr. Willi
Owena waa called to his in
EagHesvllle, Tenn to be at the bed
sdde of his mother. The sod intelli-
gence 'has also reached here of the
death, of his another. Mr. Owens has
our sympathy in this, his hour ot
bereavement. Mlisa Loretta Reiser la
seriously ill at the home of her aun
tie .Mrs. Sarah Dodson. Misses Carrie

the drama, "The Forsaiken. Eury anl Luzelle Lipscomb have re-

Bride," on Monday evening of tibia turned from Fufltpm, where they, as!
weeit in wumDaiat, Tenn. Dr. ana delegate ol Browne cuapei, A. m.

E. Church attended the Sunday School
Convention. They returned home with
nqw thoughts and inspiration and will
endeavor to into their work at
home, all that was gathered there.
The pastor and Supt, also attended
the Convention. Mr. Arthur Swift
spent Sunday with home folks at
Decaturville, Tenn. The rally at the
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Ohio. Messrs. Chapel C. Davis lions clogged kidneys and stim- -

recently onened class
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Miss AViilla Murphy returneu

home

Beard delight-
fully elaborate
dinner Sundi. July honor

Carrie Vaughn
from o'clock,

L. Beard, Car-

rie raughn guests
George Cleaves.

Indeed enjoyable. cream
Berved balcony.

Henry V. Ander-
son Pilot Knob Sunday

basket They report
lime. thank

crops.
looking fresh fine.

Missionary Baptist Church
place grand rally Sunday.
pastor. I'.rady,

o'clock o'clock service

choir John rendered music
Ham
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Sunday, July o'clock

lodge

Kenning time
history colored
person K. Kirk, class

Medical College,
passed State

high average.
Nashville raised

attended leading

church,

ministers M. Church,
reside .In Kirk
great church having

Capers Chapel Sun-
day School Nashville quite
while. stirring young

proud predict
great future.
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members made their
church. Allen Holhert
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Eating meat regularly
produces kidney trouble form

because meat ex-

cites kidneys, they become
clog cause
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bound.
nlrfvt trouble, been

flush

15th,

This

rally.

Board Kirk

dny

ulate them to normal activity; also to
neutralize the acids in the urine so
it no longer irritates, thus ending blad-

der disorders.
Kidneco can not injure anyone, and

will be found a wonderfully effectlva
remedy for all kidney ills. They are
inexpensive and can be bought by the
dozen at any drug store.

(Adv.)
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IHROirrt MEDICINE CO., Atlanta, Ga.

AGENTS WANTfD
.

Sunday. He, also took dinner with
Brother Win. M. . Mrs. Ida

of Cleaton, Ky., is visiting her
daughter and many friends here. She
will leave Monday for her home in
Cleaton. Mr. John Hoard sold a co.v
the other day for $!)0. Mrs. Ida

is the pleasant guest of Mrs.
L. V. Rogers today. Mrs. Jane Hodge
is visiting in Murfreesboro this week
Kev. O. H. Halliburton will preach for
Rev. Sebastian.

For Your Old

"SAD" Iron

BRING or send us your old
"SAD" Iron Gas Iron Charcoal
Iron Gasoline Iron or any old Iron and we
will give you credit for $1 to apply on the purchase
of a standard make guaranteed Electric Flat Iron.
(Offer only made to lighting customers of this
company.)

For smoothing out wrinkles in shirt-
waists, collars, ribbons, scarfs i'or creasi-
ng trousers for the regular ironing for any
household pressing, the E'ectric Iron saves steps
and time saves fuel and money. The Electric
Iron is really a household necessity.

No matter what kind of Iron you have,
or what condition it is in any o'd Iron , and
SO cents cash gets a brand new $5.00 Electric Iron,
and you pay the balance ef $3.50 in SHALL
EASY PAYMENTS with your light bill

ONLY 50c MONTHLY

Telephone your Order NOW Get
your Electric Iron for this week's ironing.

HasMle By. & Lt. Co.

Telephone Main 5000


